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Tits corn king laughs at brae

smumer rains.-

GNA11A

.

must either cleat its alloys
back ynrds nr oleo onlnrgo

IAtl.nOAD earnings arc dropping ,

railroad stock watering'is not
by heat or force.

NEw Yonu will invest $ , ,

new. builhngs this year. 1Va11

already felt the loss-

.Aram

.

August 2Otli Dr.
.European address will be "
Castle England care of Queen

TRAT part of the public which
its despatches through time snails is

yet entirely convinced that the
a failure.-

Mn.

.

. ItoAcu has sent $1,000 to
Bill Chandler out of his senatorial
but'tllo legislature of the Granite
still ask to ho cxcusedl

Trait Weston Union claims that
(IOicea are not much
the strike. Eli Perkins has
tntoied thosorvico, of the company.

CIIAI'LAIN M1.PLIE , of the army
been court nlartialed for desertion
duplication of his pay accounts.
ciomnm}

; catioua
'

frcqucI ly coup ptt
t 1manners.y

Mtt. PorrurioN is cmmsultin6
for tlie-jgbbot in mho , council "bat
Pgppleton will b66 tlno'last hnan to
for Fort Collins stone when his
property happehs to be at stake.-

IN

.

8pito of protest and denialthu
ion is steadily gaining ground'
Butler may yet be the miow
Moses to lead the party to the 1

land of patronage , plunder add

There has not been in nniiny
time whet the great cities of tie n

had a loudoacall for an efliciojit

orgthizat'on than ,

I And Omaha Ca11111)t afford to tat
go by bnhoedod , .

1r 'L.

,
'

guo,1eavily'on( teclimiicalities , but
' tlzUnfonPacifio ' ,

- fond the action of ilio council in
t and corruptly defying the wishes
s property owner and tax payers

f
city. '1. .

l +

jWu publ1sl1

froma local .phyaicinu , upgn the
of sanitary reform In Ollinha ,

r
, l

e isa, timelyoto.IVltgtiwr; its
t WflB Las ki a local organization for

spcction of our city is carried out
a discussiongf the question nay
thb result wo all desire. That i

i
Yi

; thoaprompt beginning of, 501110 ,

, for mnlnng our city' less of a
ground for fevers , and a nest
scourge that may put in its

No rational man who rends tire
i

mind who 110.8 studied the history
j Ivor epidemics , doubta the certain

of cholera in the United States
'1

r tlo next twelve months. Years
cholera was three years in
march from India. But thli Suez

1a n storodto Egypt its old
I as tijo center of tliu world , ahd
3 moans of communicationbringe jt

months nearer to us than it vvas a
ntury' ago. .

..J

A Waahingtqn dlepatch places
Commissioner Price in the
bcing'tlte party who started the' '

canard' about General Crook. Mr.
admits that Caporal Crook djd

, frankly that ho haul not dared to

l the captive Apachcs , but ho

; I
g [Crook answered questions on that

in a mattnor that loft the
,

t ho had not achieved that victory
allowed him to dictate what

l done with the captive Indians.
pcarefrom 'thls' statement that
the only niombor of thud

Crook who placed such a peculiar
structiot on the latter's full and
count of his campaign , ii-

is hinted that it ways a
feeling out of fear of time

of the Indian bureau from time

the war department that
Price to furnish material for the
ous despatches that have recently
published about Crook.
' Crook's friends in Washington
Price's statement wi11 not (

,publio that Crook lied about his
gpa gn , and , as between

Prices present statonelt add
fr

Jiecrotary Lincoln , wee paid that
passed at the c.nfcroncu to give
Price's accusatlpu , the publo 1s

believe Mr. Lincoln , An officer

fyljpfautgcnori ,

Price says Ia true , ho should
? '

lit g'itinst.Orook J ut'thie
not likely to do. His explanation
canard is looked upon there its very

' ritI1 LL1 Ea11(P i1'tclf , ' ' . .

attack of C n
;
rlee
r ' . Francis Adonis

abuses of a classical educattou lots

by a class of nowepaper ig

into an aaaault tlpmt all collu

, Most pf these critics
the 11181(10 of a college hall ,

it in limo narrbuw css of their
) avert' great topic of current

, and in the absence of thbt which
bo the marks of a well etucated

and refinement. They arc
scarcely an exception uu time

gross or comlectod with nowspa
cities whoso editors hero jumped

, to the control of
and unimilluontial motropolita11

,

unnecessary to say that Mr.
remarks were directed against a

in collegiate training , rand not
collegiate training itself , Ills
, directed dually ngninst the
study in Ilnrvard college thirty
, find a much inure restricted

to the great educational insti
of to dny , 'Fhie college eurricul-
broadened with time advance in

theories and the increasing
which scioutifie etm lies can ho

compare time wall equipped
of today , with its hundred
and lecturers on a score of sub-
the college of thirty years ago ,

less to the advantage of the
a comparison of the news-

1883 with the journal of half a

tire
since.

majority of tiur sutallor
pay too much nttetiol to the

and especially to Creole , will mint

. But. the best of our eastern
) such na ; Harvard , Yale ,

and Columbia , bug
their course of study by nlak-

study of the classics ' optional
second year , and nibstitut
modern ianguages or physi-

as electives , Their
burls beau followed by a

sumallcr institutigns , and time ? col.
' of , iihiclt Mi. Arians.cou-

is slowly disappearing froiu sight.
the past tot years the catalogues

colleges slew that the aunt-
in time physical sciolmces

iptaur11ilet1j whnil feltat <

hmave bcon nintlu-to tllrl'Inl'mlicr of
ttf the, classics. This ad-

been entirely i' 'the line of
tin which hupau cofnfort ,

add'progrcas mare 'nod' ntnm( ? do-

ribiito to tho'value t 6f time

training given by time average
college cat be found than the

wlliclt is attending college griadU ,
the varints( walks of life ishieli

called 111)011 to trendi Twenty
Grcoly's ronark about

cnttlo" and college graduates
with guueel approval by

jourhnljets. To-lay time

all the pronfuemt enatprn news-
weak.'I c0ntnain a large majority of cal.

rant the value of a collegiate
Ls athnittpd in the preference

applicamta fqr oven the lmmblcst
in the newapagmr corps. Lm the
profoaions'thu cidlogiinnu still

liisr o1Q 1iro eminoncoahd; will nl
at a preniuun ; wllilotho ranks of

murchauts are daily boin6
from amen , wile intro found it

all :to their' disadvnutnge to hnvo
four yenta in an institution o{

lotlmoywore liutabru , toflha
of the iygtlt1 s thought hurl. tau li t

el uly and to decide rppidly.
me ncollege boy lit preferoim o tp

withmit a collegiate education ,
prouinout New York backer to

. "They are quicker to leant
in their niplicatinn of what

taught : My stock exchange
cane into my oilicu as a clerk thu

graduation , and eight of my
nnou arc gontleeon of col.

and drawing the salaries

L
their rapid advancenlunt has merit

can take. you Ubwn Wall stroa t
'you'r liozen Gtliori prpulnbn t

and broluina ivho will ugreo whim

1
and ppinjpn , "

man who decries education ii
a fool or a launyu , No'tl1mlysis o {

' oration can distort it into ant

mil) jlm time nndenioblo benollts of ,a

training. Even if, the almost

view h taken that nu educatoom I
which amnat ho tuned jut ( p

and cents , critjciam of a
Iraining falls to time

, But tlmnyo who hase
higlmor nine than the moro aceuulu
of wealth regardless of the eapa
its enjoyment , find a satisfaction
more poasossion of knowledge

the pecuniary profits result.
, They take an over jim

delight in an enlargement 0 f
and a br.adoning of tin

vision which time Yamdurbilta an d
and the Mackaya and

within all their millions immay well
And they decline to weighs i tn

sterling or dollars and coats thai
which they daily derive from tI

which the wealth n (

itaolf could not purchiisc ,

Tills' JV1KA ' CJWJ' .

im g has begun in sovurl aeo .
of time country amt tire crritica I

of the growing wleat crop is near
. Thu next few days will put asu

all suspei5O as hull a5 speculatioi I

to time quality amid quunti
grain , 111 atifrtt ( 's has uilyIc 1)s

r all the. lvintur nod spring whca
tp

) statea and toeriteries , and cati
the aggregate yield at 441,360 , 000

, wiiieim is aonnetliing over 60000.
} gas8 than tjmq ep omdid prof

year. This eatfuato , mowever , ii

) , apd hay be amotlifiu(10r
ijiy subsequent returns. For

the yield of Colorado , Nebraska ,

maul six or the torrithttcs is c' tiitlnted at
7,000,000 of lntsliels'but time probabll-
tics favor nn actual aggregate of at least
ml cotiple of millions more. In this calculn
Lion 01ilo is put down for 20,000,000 bush.
ale , which is a decrease of 40 per cet.t on
Limo crop of last year. In Now York , in-

.dtana

.

, Illinois , 1 iiclmigan , Kaiisas , lfis-

souri , Iontucky and Tennessee time esti-

mate
-

shows a falling oil, compared with
Limo final crop report of 1882 , ranging
fromm 15 to 51 per cent. Time snmllest
decrease is in Micltigau and the highest
in Illinois. As matters no v look the
Now England states , together with
l'ennsylvaiia , New .Jersey nail Dela-

ware
-

, will produce crops quite equal to
those of cite year ago. Colorado ,

Nevada , Iilalmo , Montana , Utall , Ari-

zona and New Mexico are credited with1-

an aggregate increase of il3 per cont. and
Dakota with 110 per cent. California ,

Oregom and Wmshingtnn Territory are
credited with mm aggregate of 011,000,000-

as ngninst 50,525,000 last year. Twelve
soutlmorn states , imicludiug Wcst Virginia ,

are esttumted in tlio aggregate , the crop
being set down at 111,000,000 bushels ,

n gniu of about 4,1100,000 bnshols-

.Tleso
.

are all Judy cstiminatcs nod , as at.
ready said , may be clamiged one way or
time other nccordmg to thin weather , and
the difficulties or success in gatloring the
crops , 11rutelrcct's' exhibit shows a
probable decrease in the current year of
something over 60,000,000 bushels of-

wiutar , and an increase of more than
8,000,000 bushels of spring wheat as
compared with time output of 1882 , a loss
of nioro than 18 per cent , of winter , amid

a gniu of 7 per cant , of spring wheat , a
decline of about 61,000,000 bushels 1mi

production , or over 82 per cent. Time

crop of lust year , however , was an extra-

ordinary
-

one , amid for that reason time

comparison is scarcely a fair one. There
still remains 60,000,000, bushels of time

old crop of hand , old if time present
yield cancs'up to the osttmiated 441SG0-

000
, -

bushels , there will bo enough to sup-

ply
-

all domestic requiromenta and moot
time foreign demnund , as it was rite yeas
ago.

Tifi; IMIUNU1'ION JWARIWl-

.It

( .

is understood that , in time injunction
omits how in progressiu time district court ,

Judge Neville will deliver time opinion.-

Aa
.

the papers were originally filed with
him during the absense of his colleague ,
,Judge decidcdto aetmmerely as rum

advisory justice and to leave time decision ,

except so far as it might be modified by-

hia suggestions , umitiruly in time hands of
Judge Neville-

.Vohave
.

m ) intemition of criticising the
court , before time close of time case , or of-

imilhieneiiig in any way time decisions of
the bench. Time case of the plaintifrshas
been clearly amd in our opinion unan-
swernbly sot forum by they attorneys.
Time question whether the assessing of
time lot owners in m1 entire paving dis-

trict
-

for impro'ameuta umdc in a portion
of that district is constitutional is an-

porLaut lime wlmiclt seeps already to lave
been answered in time case of Tfan8ew
vs. . The Cihl of Omaha. The further
gaustjon whether tlm council
has yet lbetoruuncd and .,;established
undur tub statute 'time ratio of-

prporty tii lq assesscdrfor paym ; is no
less inllorLAUt t'Thoso aro' poiiits vimk1i

Judge No illu must hires upon prior to-

al'i1 onsiderutipn oE the auf1icioncy of time

pe4tipns pycsomtted'tlr the posvera of time

council in ilgtorami rag Jilign time nnterinl-
to bll',115ed ,

' , t n
.

1Vo do not believe that the uttenpt o {

the Union Pacific railroad to bulldoze
our courts jntoendorsimig their wlmolesal-
ojobboy au(1 corruption over tlmougl l

backed by legal technicalities andj sup-

ported by a phalmmx of able corporation
attorneys , will succeed.

Bat whatever time result , our citizen s
propose to'aatisfy tliomsolvos thoroughly
of 'time justice of their cause before
surrendoriug their rights and submitting
to the arrogant betrayal of public trusv-

hielm
t

) has marked the conduetof, the city
couicih Shpuld lime court refuse to
grant the prayer of time petitioners for a-
minjuti

n

tiou restraining the sandatomi 0

buzzards front swooping down upon time

property of our citizous , tire judges o-

1tltusuprume bench will be called upon te
finally decide time question whether tox
payers have any righla that corporation
amid corporation cauucihnau are hoard to
espuct.

TJKKDRADZULU KIN7.

Reports front South Africa fully con-

firm
'

the news of time deatim of Cotuway0 .
time hulu chieftain who was restored to
his kingdom last year , after throe years
captivity in Cape Town and London '
Cetowayo was the son of I'anda , and th-

nopliow
e

of Chaka , wlmo in 1812 reorgsn
ized the Zulu nation. I'anda , the fathu-
of

r
Cutowayo , who ruled from 1840

1872 , was a man of much adminiatrativ
ability , who consolidated the Zulu natio n
and made 'friends with the Dutch and
English. After Panda's death Cetewayo
was formally crowned by Sir Thuophjlu 8

Slepstoe , in time preseeo of 10 ,000
warriors , lie lad acted tie regent du-

ing
r

the closing years of his father's life
Jim October , 1876 , wiou the English gov

onion of Natal sent Cutowayo n rouem-
istranee tigahmat time oxocutioz

of iris subjects who had refuse d
to obey time narriagu laws , tit
Zulu uupnreh returned a lumught y
reply. "Why , " sold in, , "does the gov

oraot ( f Nnt l spunk t0 mine nboat nl-

In
Y

i s? Do 1 go tO Natal and dictate t (

hunt about hie ? 111 time war which (el
lowed , Cotnwayu ass driven front him

throilo nod his paver bmokcmi. Finally
on August 28 , 1870 , hu was captured by-

Britialm troops , ,,1o behaved with krea t
dignity rutd calnmimoas. On Septonmbo-

1p
rq

, ho was r0mo od to Cape Town , and
remained in captivity at Castle Barrack s
for tw p years. During title timq he

dictated a history of his people to Cap ,

tatn Poole , time officer in charge of him-

.In

.

1881 ho was removed to a fern miens
] totmdeboach , where his captivity was
tuerely noininal , On August 1 , 1882 ,

fmrrived . It was
intimated by the government that Ihp
visit would bn ) r0ludotohta restoration
to hia ' which ho had bong
boon ) inin Lad Florence Dixto mul
Bishop Cotenso nest iii )leadium-

or aI in-

Eugland
restoration llo was lint

during ltle stay , 511(1 west after a
few months , sent back to his kurgdnm ,
where ho was reinstated with great
honor. Iii pcrRonalSppearauceCetovayu-
is dwscribot lone' who saw trim jmi Bug-
land as a a lowerful looking ,

nnmm.. limestrongly-built bead seems n

little o small in proportion to hue bed ;

q it is from p'is being sat out a pair
qof such broad shoulders. '!'here is n sort
of kingly look about him , and Ito pre-
served

-

title dignity of manor throughout
the interview , lie is nbout forty-four or-

fortyfivo years of age. lie is very dark
in color , not far romovcd front black ,

lie haua a ahort , straight nccc , not (luu ly-
or lint , cold his lips , brick , are not
so thik as are uul ? found on miegroes.
Ito line a beard' ' on his clmiu and a slight
moustache. his eyes hero nu unquiet
11)ok , and au all noticed n tired , de-

pressed
-

air about hint. "

Cou.rr Dim Lranrs has ropci ted to
Paris stockholders that ho will complete
brae canal across time Isthmus of Panama
by the end of the year 1888.

,Juana
- acted to say time least

with considerable impropriety this rat °rm-

ing

-

in the District Court wltem ho virtu-

ally

-

announced in advance of time closing

argument for time plaiutifs( , time extraordi-

uary
-

opinion that a nmajority of time prop-

.erly

.

owners imm time paving districts must
petition for mid designate time material to-

be used in order to ceuply with time chins-

tor.

-

. Initlto view of milamiy pm'omtuunt at-

torneys
-

tide was not Judge Nuville'sopin
jolt yesterday afternoon.-

Ti1E

.

Sprinfreld la'epuhlican gives time

following Iremimiiscencosof Captain'tVobb ,

wlmesu battered body line beau found
floating below the fatal Niagara whirl.
pool , whose billows , ho vainly titteunpted-
to steam : Capt'Webb began life by ear-
ing'a

-
' yotumgor member of his frunily from-

mdrovniug ; he oldcd it by tiirowing him-
self

-

away as one would a wortldess-
Peary. . lie ( OO junmpcdfroul tt Cunar
tier in a gale to save a common seaman ,
mum (! uedals and honors were showered
upon liim.. B'ut now'he will get mio non-
unnomt.Vogiltw, oItomitheshore{ Ttmes-
tiny , when ho tlmrotvup Iris land before
that nmadlening nmelstrmn of water mend

thunder ; they did slot weep because le
was a hero , but bccaua6 ho was a fool.
' 'how much have you made by swim
wing uxltibttions" asked theotmlywater-
mean ivho had countgc to row ] ring out to
his starting phtco. Webb replied ,
' 'Twmmty-fmv tlmoueanl dollars. " "Andh-
ow'gnlaioh have you got leftl" "About
111000. " "Them yomt had betturlet mile
pull you aslioro , amid go min a $15,000
spree ranter than try to go tllrougli that-
.It

.
is sure death. " The swimmer smiled

amid said , ' 'Meet mime with the clothes
and blamikuts at the Swiss Glen , below
tire wlmirlpool , as I wish to go to Boston
t4tnlorrow. . " lie did miot know time dif-
ference

-
between nu Ida Lewis amid

a Smut Patch. Ilien called his wonderful
endurance and daring jtm'past years , new
hu sw aum in time Englis'lm' elramutel from
Doer to Calais iii 2VI Imalrs; in rough
weather , how Ito could remaui 128 hours
It week ht throe water , mum how ho could
nastur waves that would almost fouudor-
a

.

yaelmt , and yet these stories lase their
chnrnm 1mi view of time foolhardiness o {

his taking-off. 1Vlicm lie phnmgcd into
tienmgat.riycr'tinero probably was not
a men living to ntrmtch hium him time art e {

riding time breakers , for ho had ptmt hint-
self through a severe course of trainin-
at

g
Nmmtasket beach amd was iii good con

dittou , but , like nmmmy men in many de
utrtnmelta of activity , Ito drennmed that

could mmstouialm time ?mblic doing
Public believes cannot be done

and oublmt not to be done if it could be-

.SontAnenlal

.

Obstacles to an Adjust.
Immclit.

Springfield ltopnbllcan.

The strike leis got to tlat point where
all that eoparates time autagouists is a
point of sentiment or prhmiciple , which-

one chmoosos tau call it It is time sain °
kind of a point that time Western Union n

officers made wlmomi tlmey claimed that they
did not knew whether the Brotherhoo d 1

delegates , wino waited on then , repros
anted time operators or mmot. That was a
veil foolish assumption. Suppose son
New York bank cashier should refuse
cash a draft signed by the treasurer o
time Union conmpamiy el time

ground that Ito hind mo evidence thn-
threre was any such cmnpany ; , still less
that time 'Person whose signature was be-
fore

-

Bins had mm authority tomake drafts
time resentur of time

udraft.kiall'attaclt to it u list of stock -

holders ?

Well , it turned out that the Brotlme-
rhood's eonunittao were noitlior false pre-
tenders , fools nor lunatics , but were
what they claimed to be , representative
of the great majority of time employes n
ho telograplmic service. Now , if it I5 not
too late , let us leave a little souse din.
played in repairing the euvored relations.
Apparently the Western Union are goi m-

ioo treathe Brotherhood as they di
dd
dt

fn time b1) nta they would rea
no other association of busiess coon oft-

bmo
I

face of the earth. It is iutinate dr
now that all that soparatoa the employe
and the employe is limo refusal of tin
former to treat with the Brotherhood a

I a Brotherhood. They will take back tit
individual .trickersatincreased wagesbut
they will not recognize the association )

and they deny the right of time men t°
combine to affect wages. This is curtaln
ly not business , The Western Uniou
has dealt with a good many rival associa

. thous ju its day , but we doubt if it ha
ever dumiod time right of moo to eombiim

' for lawful purposes. It is miot oralp no
' business but it is principle or if it i

a vrouB 1)rincipier) a-
mistmicu

id one time ex
of the lhtibn itself con

aistantly violates ,

"limit are you going to allow rum irru-
a aponsiblo rat of omen to conmu into ram

office and tIlctatu wimnt wages I alma

. pa} , is thu knock.dowtm muutetmt o
Jay Gould amt e ( Mutt' other 1)001)10.V
cannot surromdur, any the estorn i ino-

ii people , time business of tbti7l great compa-
Ii)' to the coltrul of tlmeso snot. Suppue
time men reply' : "IVs eaiinot eurrumdu
tIme of our bru butter t

' the dictation of a morn muting 1mi nn emis

chair in New York City.Vu hnvo del
so too lung and have submitted withottr-

enmonetraneo or protest to auoeessiv
rcduetioms of wages , while etockhotde-
itavosufjorod

to
no reduction of profits. "

As inen standing qn the sane Plano n

contracting parties to an agreement )
employment , one of these positmons i

just as soltaiblo mall just as tolerable as
the other. Nobody lmires a laborer in any
field without cmlceding to him the right
to accept or refuse time terms uttered , nor
does cnnceesiomm expire wimetl the
laborer acts in a tines moves in a-

Ludy. . A denim of time right of aseocrnt-
ed

-
actiami crones with ill grace froth a1

'or who has acquired a mono
of ono field to such extent as ?

manic

ticall G ) control sages imi that field-
.It

.
some bnsitless iuemm that the

upcrntors did not go directly to time coin-
pany

-

without the intcrveimtmomi of a brnth-
erltood , flow could they ? The Brother-
hood is merely tin urganiatton of soiiie
12,000, or 15,0011; ntcmi , entoyed at 51)11-
10tlmusnnds over whole coum-

could these nmem act uroxlpressL-
lmumnsolves with unit' and -

gh a tmdu . The lirothm-

uriunod
-

cou n ttee is asnecessar nn organ
of actiomi mid ex pressiun to theo
as General or the board of dtrec-
tore is to time coin puny ,

In short time Whole ihlretetce is such
as would lie adjusted botwecn tan cony-
mittecs of business men in mm hour's con-
.fereuce

.
, let us hope that the whale

obstacle to suchm n suttlonemt will mio-

tpr0vu to no the ull'cnded pride of time
onipl0ye' , as regards time lalmrcr. Iiereiim
lies tie mute of mom arbitration that it
brings eon tuguther trpou time samme piaue-
iii fimet and brushes away time foeltmig amid
sentiutont whicim intrusta time relation.
ships of litre iii smite of all time leveling
iilfluemicea rmf timoderim democracy.

CATAItIt1i OF TIE BLADDER ,

Stinging irritation , ituflmnmatimn , all
kidney amt urinary cenplaimits , cured by-
"Buclmu Paiba. " $1-

.Llnllterl

.

Earnings.c-

lcsclaud
.

in ader-

.It
.

is proposed to build a now Suez
camel parallel with time one already col-
structcd , both works to be owned mmd

operated by umiu cenpauy. The draft of-

agreenent between M. Le Lesseps and
time ropreseimtntiveaof the British "overt-
went provides timat the profits of tie omi-

barged work shnll not exceed 21 per cent.
Tide , it is believed is aufl'cicnt' to pay
dividends aal the interest on a fixed cap.-

ital.
.

. Whatever accrues beyond time lint-
ited profits is to be divided rutting the
vessels ueiimg time canal , time iiv-

isimm
-

to be made through a
reduction of tolls. Timis'propositimn is in
broad contrlst to time comrae usually pur-
sued

-

by corporations chartered to serve
time mllic. It is deemed time ri

in the United Statue for
cor poratimis not to consider time public
itttorest but to grasppall that'comcs
realm. Railway compamies resort'to all
nmanier of tricks , such as stock watering ,

and bonding equal to time capital stock , to
wring double oral treble profits fromm time

public. Time lmumdred thousand miles of
railway now itt olmratio n in this country
represunts a ehpital in stock and bonds imi

excess of $0000,000,000; , mod if time en-
tire

-
plamit should be suddenly destroyed

it could be replaced at a cost not exceed-
ing

-

one-half time sum nnentiemed. Sotoo
with our telegraph system. It is esti-
mated

-

that fifteen or twenty nmillions of
dollars would furnish all the telegraphic
acconumodaitou required by time people of
this country nap yet time capital stock of-

We5toat Union alene stands at eighty
nmillion of dollars. These figures show
to what extent corporatiuue identified
with public interest have carried their
in1Jositiomi5. In time light of time prusont-
it is easy to see that a grave mistake Has
been made in not limiting the earnings
of corporations created to serve the ImUb-
lie as commmm carriers and ttansnmittore-
of messages. While tburo is inure or
less mmproductivu railroad property , time
aggregate earnings of 1881 manount-
ed

-
to $725,325,119 , amid doubt-

less
-

to a greater aura last year. Had
time carvings been limited by lnsv to twen
ty per cent , on time capital actually ju-
vested the aggregate could not have
exceeded 1100000000. As time population

iruivs mmd production and comimierce-
mimcrease the disparity between just
earuiugs man real cost and tltoso wrung
( room time public through chicanery mid
fraud will be increased.Vimile it is all
too late to remedy the evils attaching to
our present railway and telegraphic
systems , yet it is plain that stock water-
ing

-
amid the creation of false capital

slmmdd have been rondo penal offenses. If
there is good reason for regulatin (; backs
amid insurance companies bylaw , md aub-
jecting tlrenl to by federal
mil state ollicmala timero is equally
reason for protecting time public a gumimst

of railway plm

corporations If a natioal bank were to

watering to increase
an

its
issue ofdraudulent

bmmtla its elmarter would soon be taken
away ; but corporations identified
with every business interest in the coun-
try

-
are perulittel to pursue a career of

downright dishionestX and public robbery.
Unless time corporatione nmako up their
mimiuds to deal amore fairly withi time public
ram the future tluum they have done in time
past the time will come whmemm dint same
publio will take the rectification of time ,

evils conmplaiued of jute its own hands.
There is a growing sentiment itm time

country agatmst monopolies , and the pre-
epresermtmuttenings are but time prelude te-

a 5torh whlcir may prove destructive if
not averted by uprghtimoas and square
dealing.

Pure blood lmlSs to make a clear com-
iscience.

-

. hood's SmmrsaParilln purifies time
blood , Enough said. Send us a big
bottle ,

Not a Blind Pool.
N. Y. Star ,

Reducing time of telegraph uper
atop cannot be a blind pool rise'
else Jay Gould and Alozo B. Cornell

I would not be embarked together in it,

Waking IIu to a Fact.
I'hlndelpht.I'rrr.

The telegraph monopoly is gradually
wwking up to time fact that it doesn't own
the earth.-
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Rheumallsm ,
°

I euralpia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Ilcadache , Toothache ,

aereThrwel.Ielttuhie NpruluUrum.ee,
Buru. . Neatda , trot iiilra ,

110 ALL Drat. CU01LT SAI.S Aae Allure.
Bola Lophp..e Urden n. r' .be. . stet Ctous aottN ,

WrwUoetteit W.toar. .

'rmw ciAlte.E9 A , Co.
6 w, ....t..Toutua.oal

H, WESTERMANN' & ' C0.1 t e ' j
jj-

IUPOnTEls of r

QUEENSWAREI' t

i

China Glass ,an
608 WASIIING10N AVLNUE AND 609 ST STREET

St. Louis ! Peso. mP.Bm

,

Dry Goods !

,

Washington Avenue and , Street, - - - ST. LOUIS. Moe
i

STEELE JOHNSON & Coe

Wholesale Grocers !
'

AND JOnmaus IN

FLOUR
, SALT. SUGARS , CANNED GOOr ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES t-

A FULL LINE OF TILE BEST BRANDS OF
°

Cigars and Manufacture d Tobaccos '
k

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLiN & RAND POWDER CO ,

J. A , WAKEFIELD ,
w710LFSALh AND l1ETAIL Dr.ALEit IN

LuMber
,

Latli
,
Slig1es

,
Poket!

,

.

SASH , BOORS
, BLINDS )MOULDINGIS LIMB , CEMENT PLASTER

,
&C-

TATE GENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Near Union Pacific Depot, - - OMAHA , NEB

C. Fe GOODMAN , ,

Wholesale Druggist I {

t

AND DEALER I-
NPlllltS

,
Y1'llSliO8!

_

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

9
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe an
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

VAULTS
,

I

19a FLLrlrsam tx c e t. Om.a b u . ;

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF ,

Sliaes.
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,

1118 FARNAM STREET , OMAHA NEB-

.M.

.

. HELLMAN&CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

11301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET, COR.13TH , ,,$ ,
OMAHA , - - NEBR-

ASKAnheuserBusch

,t- t.f4ed
! .

ASSOCIATION :
s

S

s
? CELEBRATEDa

I- --- Keg and Bottled Beer_
Thin Excclloat Doer epoaks for itself ,

N

' . . BUN , .

S

%

Y ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF THE
STATE UIt T1fE ENTIlEVEST'

R

! 51 AUl5 M0. Will be Promptly Shipped ,

ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

Of Our c-uarraiatea.
GEORGE HENNING 1

Solo Agent for Omaha old time ,

01lico Connor 13th and Hatmey Streets-

.SPEOIAL

.

NOTICE '1'0

Growers of Live Stock and Others I

IVE OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Oil
,

I

It le the boat and cheapest food for stock of say kind. One pound is equal to three pounds of Corn ,
Stock led with Ground 08 (lake in the Fan end Winter , In.teed of running down , will inch a.o I" weight.
and. be in..

good marketable oonditlon In the spring. D.irymon , am wen ar other. , who u.o lm aan toaWy o-

lt. marl ! Try it and judge for youreolree. I'rlce 1:5.00 { ar ton ; no charge for .aek. . Addrau-
ol.eod.me WOODMAN LINSEED OIL COMPANY , ( m I


